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s jtiSi isviicd by the American
!?.ige. Tribune Building.

New York, at the very low price of 25

cents ; also a cheap paper edition at
nominal cost of five cents. It will

delight all who good books, and in its
wise suggestions will be greatly help-

ful to all who want help ia chooai.ig
best books. In its variuis chap-

ters it treats of the mode of reading,
reading habit, what beoks to read.
best time to read, how m ich to

read, rememberm- - " it one reads, the
of note boks. tue cultivation of

taste! poetry, the art of skipping, the
of translation, how to read period

ical reading aloud and reading clubs,
what books to own. the use of public
libraries, the true service of reading.
The volume lis remarkably rich in
striking quotations from the world's
most famous j autnors and thinkers.
from Aristotlej to Emerson, including
such nams as Addison. Bacon,' Burns,
Catd Carlyle, Disraeli. Fenelon, Gib- -
ben. Hugo, Keats, Lamb. Locke, Lu- -

tbe'r, Milton, Petrarch, Rnskin, Shakes
pfaro. and Tnoreau. Jt is a real liter

'iving or
x- - ; J ,!V- -
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j
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Torres! indents solicited from all parts
(he country.
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You are hereby nofili' d to nnke returns
me of ah tines, penalties and forfeitures

collected !y you as Justices! of the Pe-ie- e

or before the first day iof March 1 SSI
bee chapt t)G. 1 and 3 sCciion ISO acts
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C. IS. Aycock, F. A. Daniels.
Of Wayne. Of Wilson.

AYCOCK & DANiELS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GOLDS 130110, N. C.

nsTWill practice in tfie Courts of
Wilson, Wayne Lenoir and Greene.

- t

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

IMr. Aycock will be at Fremont ev- -
ery Saturday.
Ja'n. 2Ist.l881.W.
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V GOO Ii.SR FOR SO COTS

The champ ion phosphate again
OiYcjred to the Farmers.

SIX YEARS IN USE
jDcfies competition. Acid Phos- -

"yhale 350 lbs middling cotton
Ucrton. For Sale by

- .i

J;L. Weaver & Co.

S25 Reward!
My wife. Minerva Parker, and Ruffin

!!. wv colored having abandoned their
hi iiit-- s and families and eloped to live in
:i'li;ii:-ry- , the . undersigned respect! u I!"

all good ei,tizens r.ot to harbor them,
ru assist 'him in biingiug thwn to jus- -

I :ce .
A? vi'e i? a v?ry light complected, small

vvo'Hm i. closely built, supp-e- d to weih
!.! l lo or 120 pounds. She lias gray

. and ti'ack hair, about 20 yearsohb
I'utHn Roavo, is a dark ginger-cak- e color.

. the ur (5 feet high, da k eye, prettv 'lieiavy
n.ustache. unless shaved sirice iieleft home.
lie weiglis about H pounds. About 28 oi
.'!() years old. Information leading to the
arrest of these pnrth's will he th.iokfullv
reci'ved by TARREL PARKER.

Black Creek, N. C.

Ask the recovered
dispeptc, billions Mif-.'..iv-

victims of fever
.ad, and agu, tne nifr-jari-

diseased jKitient,
now tuey recovery
tiealtli, clierful spirit
and good adpeiite
;Siey win tell von by
xaimr SlMMON'ri
JVER REGULA-fO- R.

-

Xlie Cheapest, Iurest, anrt Best Fniiil-lUedirin- c

ill t!ie M'orld.
For DY"SFEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice.

Millions attacks, SICK H LADACIIE, Colic,
of Spirits, SOUIt STOMACH, Heart

lim n, &c.,&c.
This unrivalled Sonthrn Remedy is wairanted

not to contain a finale jjarticle Of JlEKCt'ItV
or any Injurious mineral substance, buc is

containp; those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
sin all wise Providence has. placed in countries
where Livet Diseases most prevail, .

It will cure all Diseases caused by De-
rangement of the Liver and

tloMels.
The SY'MPTOMS of Liver Complaiiits are a bit-

ter or bad taste iu the mouth; Pain in the Hack,
Sides or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism:

Loss of Appetite. RowelsAlternately costive nnd
lax: Headach. Loss with,' a painful
sensation of having failed to do soawthins which
ought to have Seen done;. '.

Debility, Low Spirits.
A teick vellowappe trance of ihe Skin and eyes, a
tlry Cous;h often mis'.aKeii for ( 'oiiumr-'iou-.

Sometimes many of ihe symptoms atted the dis-
ease, at others vry few. but the Liver, che largest
er?an in horty. is generally the seat of the disease,
if not resrulatii in time. (Treat suU'eriujj, wretched .
eess and UIJAXII will ensue.

CAUTION.1
As th'-r- e an o number of imitation offered to

the public, we would cautiion the cnmmnnitv to
bitj no Poi.I.ts of Prepared SIMMON'S LIVER
K iXiUhAl Oil unless in white wiaprs, Iran the
red letter f. and Mortar in front, and is made bv
JT. IS. ZFILl.N' Ac CO.

"We hve tasted its virtue, personally. 'and know
that for" Dyspepsia, Billiousness. ynd Throbbinj?
Head Ache, it is hext medicine the world ever saw.
We have triad forty other medicines before Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, but hone of them rave us
more than a temporary relief ; but the. I?jrnlator
not only relieved but cured us," Erf: TtUgrujU
awl Jff.srtnger, Macon. Go.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. II. A; CO,
- RlllLADELPlllA, I'A.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS '

Am'

has 1 ccn tested during the. past
Virginia, by ihe side o5 j Pc

Fertilizers, s to day

JS

elements of plant food, and

'''.'''.in which your lands are n Pre

Which is hili 3 reeommciided by tiie lending fanners of Kc!ge-comb- e

as an ahscuteireventative of Ihist in Cotton
We deal oiilyi in first class-tu;ui- a id wtriild he . please'd U

. serve 'our frieds. ' ' - -

thousand men, women and children
i

fresh trora slavery and ignorant of the
methods of banking, and trusting
blindly to the pious hypocrits, who

professed the utmost friendship for the

colored brothca", a republican Con-

gress amended the charter, so as to
destroy the protection which it afford-

ed. "

, Then it was that the philanthropic
fion n (V Howard. Henry D.

Cook and bther noted republicans, loud

champions of a ''broader humanity,"

began to fill the vaults of the banks
with worthless scripwith notes only
fit for waste paper, and twth fraudulent
transactions that should have sent the
trustees and their confederates to the

penitentiary.
After years ofl wholesale robbery by

republican rings, Commi3s'o lers, three
in number, were appointed in 1874 at

salary of $3000 each per year. In

addition to this scandaloas plunder of

the defrauded depositors, the sum of
?;r.60.000 has been consumed ;in ex
penses and charges s'uee the act of
June 1874 was passed.

So much for the friendship ofrepub-licanphilaithropi- sts

for the "colored
brother." WhateveT of their hard
earnings may be saved and returned j

to the colored people, they should, re

member, that for it, they will be in- -
dvbled to a democratic Congress. A

few will doubtless make the ilistictioi;
j

as to who are their best friends, so

hard apparently for the average colored i

voter to realize, but the large mnjoriiy j

will Continue to vote "dc publican

tick'et" as heretotore.
Neither the educational advantages

nor the benevolent inslitutions, the
schools, colleges and asylums, which

the democratic party has provided for

them, make any impression upon the

solid mass of ignorance and prejudice
upon' which they have been lavishly
expended. The patience and forbear-

ance which has been shown towards
such .ingratitude, is without a parallel
in thev-histor- y of the world.

(T1TTT1 T T!f1T0T HrflTTDTl

ins LnuiDMiuiifi.
PItOCE E D I ?i i S.

Condensed from, the Nac.s--Observe-

IX THE SENATK.

tS'ATURDAY, Febuary 10th.
Several petitions for prohibition ivere

offered.
'

Bill to amend Chap. 1G3

lawi of 1871-- 2.

Senate Bill I.j To amend the Constitu-
tion in relation to the common school fund
providing that ''the proceeds of the State
and county capitation tax shall be applirfd
to tho purposes of education." Discussed
by Messrs. Doitch, Davison, liurweU, York
Hn d others. -

No motion of Mr. Cunnhrham the bill to
establish Durham county was postponed
until Thursday 12 M.

On motion of Mr. Finger, his bill relative
to education was made a special order for

Tuesday 12 oV.ock. -

Mr. York Bill appropriating $133.00 1

for the Ju'saue Asylums of the S tate.

IN the house.
Petitions on the subject of pr ohibition

were prcf-entcd- .

Mi. Uaysdale Bill concerning the sale
of real estate by administrators.
Mr Grainger bill relative to, the larceny
of money.

Mr. McCanby bill to extend the time
for registration of land grant s.

By same Ueqniring a seal to be affixed
to deed of probate.

Mr. Boykin In regard to the crime of
Burglary.

House resolution .requesting Congress
to pension the Mexican Yeneraus was
tabled as Congress had already passed said j

law.
Mr. Grainger Bill to establis-- a graded

School in (Jo'.dsboro Townslnp.
'Senate-bil- l to amend Chap. 229 laws of

1S79 in regard to the funds for the pnyment
of jurors passed.

Monday, Fcbuary 21 th.

j IN, THE SENATE.
Mr. Davison Bill to nrovida- - for tbeJ

election r.f an associate Justice of the So- --

.preme Court, a Judge of the' Supeiior
Court. aid' a Solicitor for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4tl,
5th, and. (Jth, judicial dUtritcs at a general
etoion to be; held the tlisc Tuesday in

November 1SS2

On motion cf Ir. York the bill 3 relative
to the Government of the Insane Asjlnm
were taken up and after explanation passed ;

til. .11. n,iit tlilfl OilM'tT.
, ...i.,

regard to taking depositions amended by
coinniiuec and passed its second reading
.Explained by Mi. Davidson and parsed it?

third reading.
Senate bill G2 to devote the poll tax to the

public school fund was laid on the table.
House and Senate resolutions

instead ol $3P00 to the Oxford
Orphan Asylum passed its third reading.

House and .'Senate bills to authorize the
employment of convict labor on the liigh- -
ways and streets of Towns and Cities in j

this State pas-e- d its third rctrding. j

' Senate bill to prevent blind legislation !

pasied it s several readir'g. ,
Senate bill to protect inebriates, declar-

ing that it shaft be unlawful to sell or give
any liquor to nJiy person who icay have
baen dedncd to be an inebriate. On mo-

tion referred to Judiciary Committee,
i ix the irouLE.

Mr. McCIate Resolui ion to adjourn cn
the 7th cf March at 12 M. passed its several
readings under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Click To devote the evening ses-
sion to local legislation and the dav ss- -

it i
V av, . . .

I

ui:ivy x'lricupg uie crctary to

i j . i i. i

Mr. Muuring To fjna!ii tis e (; n- -!

patioo of Judges cl Vie &uTior t a irt by tue
giving. $100 per week for each .a.i-'i'ior.a-

term held. j -
Air. Elaicdejl To provide for the trans-

fer of criminais sentenced to be executed
to the Penitentiary for their executian after

the90 days and to pay expen-e- s.

Mr. U'orthinton To amend the Code of
Civil Prr ceer nre vith rerd to the veri
fication of plelading

House bill to repeal the law ahoiMiing the
tlie tax fes of attornej-- s was put on its
second reading Mr. Kay moved to table

the
Motion failed for want of a quorum.

Mr. Itay ino3-e-
d to indefinitely postpone the

Mr. Manni ig favofed that portion of the
bill which related to thi Supreme Court. use

Mr. Win-itea- d opposed the bill, and said
he wanted t!ie court to hrar and determine
all the cases for the people whether they use

were poor or not.
Mr. Manning said poor people had a right

to hare their causes heard wherever they
were not ab!e to pay costs without bond
and without pay cost3 ' without bond, and
without, paying costs to any one.

MrfTtose argreed with Mr. Manning, that
so much of t! lie biil as lelated to the fees in
he Supreme Court should pas.

Mr. Carte:1 olfered an amondnient pro--
TiJin that the bill sliouldonly apply to the
i$upM-ii- - (fir', and ?poke i;i favor of the

had boT
SO i :i I ?

1 r ,' t

WHO

tlie !.:'.;- -
til.: . l!

most- KMik. 'ami :

wiiiio tU':
la'y.-t?- , li
"eiief oi i,n.

been uuab v.i tleei'.lc o.i' accm:
reat nii'iih .I" ...it ':t ill N m'.Ttiy for umy,

and if the hv stauij.s it Is, in two venrs'l
i lin

cided,
.'C m C-- l

and liiuiiy i i.;i.;"rt:;;it mat
ter. brougsiit lefoie the ';' )u;t wis! Ik i- - j

iayt-'i- ; i i.a' uiit;! trie pas.-i- l

the tax Ice ccan was abio to .kc-- up j

wi; ii ti.bJ.-it)cs.s- . now it tehii.d. ! -
though ilu-- t jtJUjt-- s wcrii-o- m: til 2

lie ax. mil
31 r. u etJ-K- :r ilrc-- to &uu:w' - matt

tine tax of 8i siu.uid ;'' to thi r.ubi!.''; schoi
. i .
filnjl.

Mr. Carier said tLat'ifio w a.--1 it iwivy

stands woi ked an ie.j.it:ce- Jo
t':

bers of t tie bai who r'-!- '! Ine ct:y.
ol RaieighlI, and in favor.oflho. Hi;!!!".1!

of the Ral igh bar wh praoti r.i:e rn- -
j

preme v ourt Mr artcr s aineminu nt up.

not prevai iio qtiorutn voting.t.
!

On niotibn tjf Mr. Gleibu of lv clviiil:..iu. Y
a call of the House was ok tK red, and t ihr - j

eiht ncnlIbers anwt'ird.
1Mr. Wcb-- l i j)' k" again. -- t bill.

p-- o cd to labl . . Motion fai!c'i-yi-;- -..

iiay-H-

Mr. Ra!v ffi-n-- prn- -

vidin; th it the fend i "uKI - io f h

chase of books for ih- - i Tm f.ry.
Mr. Manning said it w.x iri-r- u; t . U

tie cheap reputation by ai tai k'n - i

;

but the man who did it alway :
.

down in be race, and generally on the
quarter: that this law had been on the
statute bcoks from time immemorial, and it',
was thought to be just that the party w''o
brings ai unjust suit, or who stands a suit
without ( ausc, shoufd pay the party whom of
he had wronged a small sum with-whic- h to
pay his ci unsel, until the ehi-:i- dcHiagogue
of 1679 t lought to make capital by attack-
ing the lawyers, and now the Supreme
Co.irt had so much work ro do that it aas to
impossible for them to discharge it;' 'that wicauses were cariied there merely for delay;
the cost xdiig now less than $?!) on an ap. of
peal, a id :o counsel were employed to as-

sist tiie court, and consequently tha &'m it
had to Icok tfirough a voluminous record
merely t say that there was no error, and
that, the appellant had no cause for appeal;
that this work ought to ?.? done by counsel,
and it ought to be pa d for by the losing
party, w io made the rk necessary, &c.
He said t ic lawyers had bjen fmemost in
the canst of liberty; that they had bearded
tyrants on their throne, and had led the
vanguard on battle lidds in the cause of

iiidi-pen- i enee and human rights; that to
day rise ' av. vvrs were the foremost men ir.
ttu o:n- - f d 'eatiou; hat but. f(r the law-- v

; . .f ,.nr charitable instirution
w. o to' t h- - ! ".eawus-t- n rlar: th
lawy- : t,:i":ii't vi Ail tVl'--.i.-is- -

refM::) id h'i v:, w .. j !i- - !t I,
tnakr
who I. c I;- -

tin
'The j ;

;:c;Vnr.ot

si en re ;

and our posterity
Mr. 1 rn-i- : in;

tcr in i i ;igi.r .i rj I'M

bill; U,ak ';- l:.:Ui
iri'l'l-S':- 'i- - c :t

ill'' :.-- . t'.-.-

thin I;' t i .V- -- ni V !

of 'h- - !f :sf t- - r! ! "i 'V Vi'i's
and for
dicli'iaed any. ncl .,1 'hit 0 WPtt

knew tl 1':

people 1

see l ! ti ta: w- ! k ! a ca
week fi r a p('i nia-- i v, jiu v. ;;i 3 J t

pay om' ecu', ilin " h;i rh. fiv?! Vic;-:-

to the Supreme d ur: aini "V ;

and after auoiht-- wct-k"- - v. . 1
ii-,- k

"or whom they ai't-ea- 1 rcj';c!-:- i l$'
his-fan- Iv and i lii- w r5tnr rh;1 ot. i-- J

'

ward 't hat w'm' !i w-,.-
pi )r ;, l':r,vy!-ncrc- d

1N "'H iiic iv had h f o;.;i.
ahout stiir-- t in e'urr. n- - ' ;!. '

jut amp hoped ir would pass.
I

Mr. fate explained the action i f ir.? ;

tinanct jcommi'tee in reporting the bill un- - i

fav.-rably- . j,
Mr. Matu.'r.c called this previan- -

lion. wit'cH w a- - r lered. j
Mr-TIa- aundn"nt whs v d !wn. '

Sir. Curler's ameisdiiit-n- - w:i a taptt'..
The bill pa--ed-

. t-- c- i:d read: yets
44, nays 44. Ti e Sp: ;.kr'. Mr. It- -c; y.;

in the affirmative.
The. bill cs'abli ; i i; a n:2xin-,-;i- : rate of

freights and fares was - hv !.':. rr
'

cial committee and ordered i f r - i l''I be House adjourned at 2 p. m.-.u-
,.

p.m.

Veotlartl & Connor.
f

tmIicrf & jVoriclor.

w if, - ;$ ViArv v

JUPU- -

UstercJ I:i tJiy? lo.?t ORlce, at Wilson
X. C, as 'second c!aJ matter.

CdUor..a. v laacaxtu,
FiUDAY. FEBHUAKY '23, 1.S8- -

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAWS

The .present "generation' of law- -

m ikera, saom deitTurined, that the
reproach which attached to the laws

tt the ancient Modes and Persians,
shall not be cast upon them. The
daily reports of Lci:lativc proceed
i bear witness to the industry
with which changes in our existing-law- s

are bei:i niade. IJjfore the peo-

ple have; time-- to lest a system, or to

become fa.niliar with the laws pasjed :

by on Legislative body, another coin

raencea the work of change, aiEend-ine- nt

and repeal.
We can conceive of few greater-inisTo- "

t. Ks lo any people, than the
unce. Li' n y of the laws by w'oic'a they
nre governed. It is a legal maxim,

tlat ignorance of the law cxcuse3 no
one. Eveiy citizen should therefore,
l ave a reasonable opportunity ft'
kno.vuig th; law which he is expected
lo C' r. and 'by which, Ids life liberty
ipropcrijy and reputation is protected.
Now, new laws are passed, old ones
anien.lcil or repealed in such quick
succes5io:i, that thc--y flit before the
mind like the cvervaryhg colors of

the Kaleidoscope our progressive leg-

islators not suffering thpni to remain
lang-l'iio-.i- h upyn the statute book to
be undc stood when plain and easily
comprehended, so to fix their meaning

by judicial construction, 'when it is

doubtful.
This is a crowing evil of the times,

and about which just complain is be-

ing made by the people. They demand
raoic s'.abdilv fewer changes and
less cxncri.ncntal legislation.' Tl.cv
foci apprehensive and not without

I reason, that unless some check Js put
upon the progressive spirit of Legisla-

tion, all the venerated institutions of
t!'.3 past will soon be swept away, and
our laws changed and altered, that
outside of the legal profession, it will

1 be imposoibl.s to obtain a reliable opin-

ion upon sa; jecls of vital interest to

.eve. y c:'izen.
The. carpel baggers have ' left us, but

not before engrafting upon our institu-

tions features in accordance with their
notions of progress and great moral

, ideas." For these we are- - fast aban-

doning our old syslems and laws, while
with strange inconsistency we rejoice
over their departure. We are ready
to teach our children to hatG the carpet
baggcrs, as the old Kiag of Carthage
Uiught his so j to hate the Romans

"while we live under what they taunt,
inglj imposed upon U3 as a more
enlightened system of jurisprudence.

Not contented with this system . so
subversive of all of cur past experi-
ence, nnd so unsaited in many re- -

K

" spec's to the genius of our peoplo, oar
lawmakers are'' contiaaairy reaching
out after novelties in legislation, which
arc lo be found only, in the most ado
vanccd singes of iVew England civil-

ization. Forgeting that with these
advanced thinkers, the wisdom of
centuries is regarded as little better
than mere rubbish, out of which may
be eliminated a fewpriiiciples, worthy
of their acceptance. Is it not "lime to

- pause in thi hcediess race after ques
tionable itrpioyement. to cast an au-

thor in the sure haven of experience
when so many successive ponerations
bavc been securely protected against
the storras of life. The world moves
we k-io- but it moves according to
lixcd laws. And as r as mar hr. !

the laws which govern human societv
e;ov..u c fixed, certain, aud as little
subject to change, as the evct varying
orcuirmances 01 uumaa lite will al-
low.

Til E n::jvJLiN'S BANK.
This bankstipt institution, which was

unquestionably.1 oni ot tbe --iarkest
stains upon ih& career of the 'renubli-"- .

'!. party is at last by the action of a
democratic Congrt S3, about io Lave
its assets honestly administered.

Its affairs Lave recently been, turnel
OYfr to the comptroller of tbe curren-
cy, with anj allowance of $1000-- . for
special pajj. tnstead of $9000, a year
paid to three commissioners for the
last seven years.

The original charter, of this institu-
tion required the trustees to make

in bonds of the Unitedbutes. for protection of

. --
luv .m?or more. lbW sixty
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uiey are the best. WeaUo
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The Marylaiul Fertilizing Cdmpaiiy.
No 4 SOUTH. HOLIDAY ST.. liL'n.l()RK M VitYf, VN'J J

Are uow prepared to lurnislt dinner and Planters wicii tlie f i
lowing well known brandsof Fertilizers, which have heen V-teasiAe-

ly

used in the South for 12 year i with marked results
V

'

: Cotton Food,
For Sale by .

:
Wells, Baily & Go,

WILSON

OLD ANB

,'ftHJ

Whann's; Bradley's, Patapsco and
Prestoii'sMil looms Ai faeiebs:

B ofererice 'ty' tlio analysis, it will be seen tkat it

Are thn first droTi-1'- nVvci &uta
in Vm"lll,lul

i

PFRS0XS

ru n. me .vwiltjal

1:0', :!v 0 li pTASH,

ail aeiicio:':t.

t
III--J tLoials

Srtle

1 eeman Li oyd,

and you will try it.

bit tf7: viFrv SHOULD CALL ON

WILSON ir. CMason & Dryden, j

JIAXUFiT!;itiBRS,.''
NORFOEK, V. A

i i. Willi iii ii i III ill IH 1 1 i ;i i

Corner Tarboro & Barnes 5t., Wilso i, N. U.


